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Cana da's Increasing Population
Increasing population the past few years bas augmented the valuation of

Canada's new cities by millions of dollars. This valuation will continue to in-
crease at the sanie or even greater rate for years to corne. Theee millions of
dollars-ail created by the demands and requirements for land and business
property of the Increaslng population-represent the pro-itkS paid to the early
hoiders of reai estate.

*Â_1 Watous
You cannot participate ini

profits already earned, but
liere is a sure way by whieli

* you may aliare, and share
- big, iu th~e profits yet to be

earned by Canada's continu-
ed increasing population!'
Here is a way to make a littie

- money grow and earn big in-
-terest for you.ý

- The rapid developmnent, of
Western Canada, during tlie»
last five years, and lier woni-
de.rful growtli in wealth, lias
been chiefiy due to the splen-

did railway systems that have been and
are now being built. These great systems
of transportation open up new territory
and new, towns, and malte continued rapid
increases of population a eertainty. Wat-
rous is tlie nmost favoured city on one of
tlie most f avoured Railway's in Western

Can'ada-Tlie Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway.
It is located near tlie banks of Little Manitou
Lake, the most wonderful body of minerai
water on the Aineriean Continent-a veritable
Meeca for lieal'tl and pleasure seekers. Prox-
imity to tliis Lake would of itself alone in a
few years make of Watrous a. tliriving, bust-
llng metropolis. But add to this Natural
Sanit7arium of International importance a sur-
rounding community of prosperous, progress-
ive farmners witli modern, highly eultivated
farms-a large population of railroad waze-

.1CIylb
to'live in, have good drain-
age, good w'ater and some at-
tractions.

Sec how perfeetly Wat-
roua fulfilis these require--
ments. .This is tlie Central
Divisional Point of 'a large,
important and growing
Ganadian railway. The
Railway alone will em-
ploy a number of people
whose homes will naturally
be at Watrous.

Manufaicturing industries
will be needed, and Watrous
is the natural place for thein to locate.
And lastly, Watrous lias Little Manitou
Lake, a veritable 'Mecea for iealtli and
pleasure-seekers. Thus is Watrous doubly
sur'e of constant and permanent growth.

Watrous has alU the advantages of
Moose Jaw and Saskatoon, and it lias Lit-
tle Manitou Lake into the bargain, which is as
valuable -as ail its other assets combined. Not
only that, but this wonderful minerai lýake
cannot be duplieated, and no other feature of
eoxnpetîng citios eau take its place.

Little Manitou Lake--"The Carlsbiad of Canada.'
The Winnipeg Telegrara, speaklng editorially of

Watt-eus and its wonderfui mineraI lake bias the
followtng:

i4ttle Lake Manitou, on the G.T.P., la beglnning
to receive the attention which th-e wonderfui rned-
toinai properties of the water of the lake so w-ell
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